
HOWTOSHARE LIFEWISEWITHYOURCHURCH

1 Print Bulletin Insert
Add a half-sheet print-out to your weekly
bulletin or leave a copy on each seat.

Bulletin Insert with QRCodeHERE
Bulletin Insert with Fill-insHERE

2 Show a Slide
Ask your church contact if you can add
this slide to the presentation.

3 Show the PromoVideo
Show the 3-minute During School Hours video during your church service. Go to
lifewise.org/videos or download here

4 Share From the Front (Say something like…)
I'm excited to share about LifeWise Academy, an opportunity to provide Bible education to
public school students in our community.We all know that decades ago, our nation
systematically removed Bible education from the public school day. LifeWise Academy is a way
to bring it back. Under a little-known Supreme Court ruling, students can be released from
public school during school hours to attend religious classes. LifeWise is a program that
provides all of the tools for our community to make this opportunity available to our students.

Tens of thousands of public school students around the country attend LifeWise Bible classes
each week and it can happen here too! To continuemoving forward with the process, our
community needs to show broad support by gathering signatures.Will you please use the
handout or use theQR code on the screen to visit lifewise.org/interest and sign our CIL and
voice your support. Signing is simply your way of saying, “Yes, I would like to see the Bible
taught to our public school students.”

5 Collect and Enter the Information
If you used the Bulletin Insert with fill-ins, add the information gathered to yourCommunity
Interest List (CIL) at lifewise.org/interest. Search your state and school district, then enter all
of the information from each Bulletin Insert individually to submit them to your list.

✦ LIFEWISE.ORG✦

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KauTxk6z0vEaZE-cUCPZedFg-tlxIDEK/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DM00ozhs2Hb9obCOPwjGsqIs79IZr_Yk/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TnSx2swyBm1qlautmf2KKMi_plCQoV0L/view?usp=sharing
https://lifewise.org/videos/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1akC7uEk0xBtNua9-ns23X4faC8BzNUeP/view?usp=sharing
https://www.lifewise.org/interest
https://www.lifewise.org/interest

